Bart of a
I^etter to D r M ead, concerning Secretio in an Animal Body-By Jof. M orland, Af. 2>.
-----A N d | indeed no one who^ias endeavour-X xe d toexplaip the manner,,by w hic m t i o m are performed, Teems to me to have given a fatijfa&ory account of that matter $ nor do I doubt, but that a taan of your fagacity and skill in thefe affairs, can difcovcr the defers o f the feveral opinions of the Authors concern ing them.
I feaR therefore propofe my opinion as briefly as lean. If feems to me, that the whole Bufinefs may be reduced to this double enquiry. -iff, How a thin fluid (Tuch as is the U rin e ) may be feparated from the Mafs of Blood, and the remaining partsof the Blood, circulate back to the Heart, adly, How a thick Fluid (Tuch as is the B ile or Semen for .example^ may be feparated fit>m the Mafs of Blood, and theother Fluids both thinner and thicket than this particu lar Fluid to be feparated,circulate back to the Heart;And that I may be the more plainy I Chall give a general Idea of the ftrudure of the Clandsi A Gland ! conceive to be compofed.
• 1 ft, Of flic Ramifications of the Blood Veffels inclofed in a common Membrahe, which fends off feveralFibres, by which thefe * minute Veffels are tied together y and that the- ; ,
The Second which pafs off nearer to the extremity o f the | Arteries, unite and carry off a Liquor from theivtafs of Blood for particular ends in feveral parts o f the Body. It is to be 1 obferved, that in one cafe the fccond fort are only to be | found* | I imagine, that a thin Fluid may be fecernd from a thick: I one, when the Orifices of the fecretory Duds are fo fmall, as I t o admit no other but that thin Fluid, and that at the fame | time the remaining parts of the Blood which are thicker, |eontinue their courfe iq the Veflel. I Again,! imagine that a thick Fluid may be fecern'd, when ; th e thinner parts are carried off fome other way, fo that the Liquor to be fecerned will be the thinneftof the remaining Mafs. | Upon thefe principles I think it will be eafie to explain | the Dodrine o f Secretions. And now I» the fir(i place Let | us examine how the thinner Secretions are performed^ As } for inftance, the Urine.
When the Blood by the Contradion of the Heart is pufiit into the Armies, they are dilated, which again contrading themfelves pulh it forward into ail the parts o f the Body, and atnongft the reft into tfee Ramifications o f the Arteries of which the Glands of the 
